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Visits El Ctntae

Irs. Intermill
Funeral senriees for Mtf- 

dred Lela Intermill. 72, of 
323 Acacia Ave., were eon- __ 

ducted yesterday at the Stone *" " **  *     
and Myers Mortuary Chapel « * Mart; a enm 
y the Rev. Joseph Younf of 

the First Christian Church of 
Torrance.

Mrs. Intermill, who died 
eat Saturday, was born in 

Ohio and had lived in Ite 
rance for 36 years.

She is survived by two 
daughters. Mary Tnehc 
Reseda, Calif., and Do 
Person of Long Beach; two 
aoni, Sam and Howard, both 
Of Iterance! three sisters, 
Mary Kaufman, Gladies Jew- 
ett, and Helen Boyd, afi of 
Ohle; tinj brothers, Charlai 
anj| Earlllartln, also of Ohio; 
11 SrandatiUren, and a«Tea*> 
grandchild, __

Alien A. Coomer
Funeral services and inter 

ment for Alien Arthur Coonv

Author 
To Visit
I jtnm^tfi*' VrtJJsnjC/fiiLV'

Or. Han Suyin, author o 
the best selling novel "Many 
Splendored. Thing," wWd at, 85. of test Gramnrcj 
was later made into the- md Ave., have Men scheduled lq 
tion Mature "Late It a Ma« Sedalia, Mo; with the Hofna*
Splendored Thing." will lac 
ture at 81 Camino Colleg 
Tuesday.

The program will begin a 
8 p.m. in the men's gymna 
slum. Tickets are $1 for gen 
eral admiscion Md may bi 
purchased in the collage book 
store or at the box office 
Tuesday.

A distinguished

she has a deep knowledge 0

BORN AND brought up to 
Peking. Dr. Han was educated 
there and at Brussels Uaiver 
sity. Her studies were Inter

general with the nationalist 
Chinese forces who was UUe<

returned to medicine snd 
completed her studies *t the 
University of London. In 1941 
she took up practice ia Hon 
Kong and has lived sinci 
mainly in Southeast Asia.

A contributor to nunaerou 
publications, Dr. Han 
had articles 
World Hei 
and in many 
She has lecti 
ties in 
Chinese on Ui 
gvage.

Appearing_ . part OL
three-day Women's week fro- 
gram on campm, Dr. Han wil 
discuss "Modem Woman and 
the FamBy."

OBITUARIES

wffl be

The

son-Leavell Mortuary 
charge of local arrangema

Mr. Coomer, who ww b 
in Iowa on Oct. 19, 1881, died 
here last Friday, Feb. 24. He 
had lived here for 9 years.

He is survived by three 
 US, Donald, Jusseh. 

Charles, an of Minnesota. 
three daughters, Anna BeDe we»1 
Wootan of Missouri, and lUe

medicine u wall as a ttotei Maria OnUtt and Golden 
author, Dr. Han has travele< AaroodJ, both of Tocranee. 
widely in China and South-     
east Asia. A load .irieftd of Arnold Hf. HflUMsfl

Junaral sen-tee and infer 
ment are being scheduled in

the life and problems of the Hayward. Wist, for Arajoid 
Orlsnt. . v M. Haojao of that ctty

died here Saturday whfle visit
ing his son.

Mr. Hanaon, who was bom 
in Wisconsin on Jane M, 
IBM, bad been ttatttag

rupted by war. $be returnee for about three monthe wHfe 
to China, where she mat and a son, Arnold, who 
married her first husband, the Patos Verdes Pwtasola. ___

In addition to his sea, he ia CaBBVNJsf,* 
survived by a daughter, Ji *

in 1945. After his death she Anne Hanaon, Wisconsin; two
grandchildren; and a 
Margie Ounster. also of Wi» 
cousin.' __ _ 

Halvwnon.LfraveU Mortuary CenSM* 
handled local arrangements.

Robert Futf ord
services

for Robert FuSord, 44, a past We* 
master of Iterance Masonk

am Halverson-Leavell Chap* 
 e and lao- with members of his lodge of

ffciatinf.
Mr. TUford. who lived at 

2434 W. asoth St.. died aid- one. 
dwOy Sunday while at work, tor
He was bom ia Alabasaa on 
Jan. 1, 1923 and bad lived in
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SOUTH BAY

Alexander "Sandy" McEachern bnilt an audlo-oscUUtor

As an extra credit project for hi* Future Teachers course, 
Sandy wanted to create something really meaningful The tiny, 
transistorized audiooetillator became much more than a scientific 
accomplishment It added a new dimension of sensitivity to his 
friend's world, enabling him to aense light without the use of 
his eyes.

This kind of boy, this kind of educational program, makes 
the South Bay a very special place.
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An nwoh aa W9%. Yovr original iriveatmart plua aooumulatad ratuma ara compounded every single day at Southwest Saving*. 
And "dafty compounding" makaa tho big diftorenea. Month by month rttuma grew higher and higher. In a 12-mentrt parted, 
tar instance, you actually earn 5.39% when Southwoaf a ourrent annual rate of 0.8S% la malrrtalnod (or a yoar and compounded 
doty. Youii do well to take advantage of dally compounding at Southwest Savings-ona of the soundest, moat profttaWe 
hpnamieiini you can tirtd. Open yogr Insured aavlnga account now ~ In peraen or by mall, foatafla will be prapaid both ways.

BIG PROTECTION:-At Southwest Savings your funds ara now insured up to 111,000 by the Padoral Savings and lean Ineur- 
one* Corporation, a permanent aganey of the United States government. A couple can hold three aeeounta for a maximum of 
S46.DOO coverage. Or a family of three Is able to have seven separata accounts Ineured-safe up to 1108,000. Your money Is 
at»a>s safe, sound and high-yielding at Southwoat Savlnga. it Is a good Idea to join the family of Southwoat Severs today.

fUU> lAEJUMOS:- Somothlng now hat boon added to Southwest1   iltt of benefits. Now your aavlnga earn to the date of wjth- 
ateMal when funds are loft 3-month* or longer and the account remains open to tho and of the quarter. It all adds up to higher 
leantna wheq earnings continue right up to the very last moment. Furthermore, funds received by the 10th 
of Ste month Mart to earn from tho 1st There is always a little axtra greweVlnosntlva at Southwest Savings.

ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION

(NSilwOOO: (maki efflee) STOB W. MeneHeatM st  * Ave. / TIM1M a TWRANOiJ 1IW Cravens at Maroallni / 3»M«11
CORONA: PUMi snd Main atreeti / 717-2774 « SOUTH PAaAOfNAi H»1 Hwntinelon Drive / *444aa

mon. thru ttiur*.   30 am !  4 pm; M. let am


